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unless you plead, answer or demur to
said petition on or before the 24th
be
day of April. 1911, the same will
taken pro confesso, and a decree
will
arguable to the prayer thereof
lie entered accordingly.
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filed against said estate will be examined and adjusted by the court, in
the county court room, in the court
said counhouse in Falls City, in
August
ty, April 14, June 14 and
nine
15th, 1911, at the hours of
o'clock a. m.
My order of the court dated February 14th, 1911.
JOHN GAGNON, County Judge.
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If you have trouble getting rid
In the matter of the estate
your cold you may know that you are
It
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day after a short visit with
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St. for weeks and it will
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They will go by way of
not if
ouy
Joe and visit with Mrs. Jones’
par- take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
ents, who reside there.
For sale by all druggists.
Rev. and Mrs. Watson returned SatMrs. Charles Reisner went to Atvisit
in 1 bison today to visit her parents.
urday from a two weeks
Beaver City.
Ray Palmer of Skidmore, Kansas
Rev. Flora from Ashalund, Oregon,
is here visiting his parents. His wife
assistant
the Brethren
pastor of
expects to Join him here later and
church is now in the field.
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Arthur Ward, representing the .1
in this city.
J. Deright Safe Co., Is in town lookD. C. Mettz and son Charles reing after the interests of the
comturned from a visit with the former’s
pany for a few days.

shall act as judges and clerks of the rainy days.
llenry Keiger and Wirt Venschool bond election.
sonhaler, Defendants.
To Edward S. Pyle, non-rerident
By order of the board of educaOnco in a while an unusual investidefendant.
tion this 14th day of March A.
I). gating committee surprises the wort
JOHN LICHTY, President
You are hereby notified that the 1911.
by finding out something the world
didn't know before the investigation
plaintiff, Elmer Hoselton, did on the FRED BRECHT, Secretary.
First publication March 17-3t
began.
6th day of February, 1911, file
his
petition in the district court of Richardson County, State of Nebraska,
its
Belonging to the army has
and the other named
against you
but
there
is
always
disadvantages,
9
defendants herein,
the
object and
some amusement for the soldiers; the
A farmer who believes in planting militia
prayer of which is to quiet the title
always attracts more or less
in him, to the following
described early thinks laziness is the principal attention.
real
estate
situated in Richardson reason why some others don’t follow
towit: his example.
County, State of Nebraska,
While you frequently hear of a picCommencing at the Northeast corture being turned towrad
the wall,
ner of the Northeast quarter
An
Atchison woman carries out thi;
(Vi)
most people ding to the old-fashionof tlie Southeast quarter (Vi) of Sec- color scheme.
She raises
buff
ed custom of consigning the dircard
tion Twenty (20), in Township
one chickens and uses buff stationary to
the attic.
to
(l)Rango seventeen(17) east, thence ! advertise them.
west forty-two (42) rods;
thence
An Atchison reporter has a domesti
south eighty (80) rods; thence east
Yon may have noticed that an old
twenty-one and a half rods
(21 Vi) difference item that would startle the it'end you liavn’t seen for
years.
(46) town, but ho has been sworn to sec- ; >•" ns terribly glad to see you if ho
rods; thence north forty-six
thence east twenty-two and recy for two months.
rods;
hasn't prospered
as
as you
much
rods
to
section
ton-twenty-thirds
have during the years of separation.
Brakemen have a reputation
of
line; thence north to the place of
beginning, containing twelve acres; being good fighters but you can deWhen a man begins to cut down
Missourians
and to estop
you from claiming or pend upon it that the
[expenses by using a cheaper brand of
asserting titles to said land,and from are not afraid of them.
| cigars, he throws away so many betaking advantage of any irregularity
the
fore they are smoked up
that
An Atchison preacher sent a comthe
in the obtaining of a decree in
! process doesn't fatten his hank
actdistrict court of Richardson county, munication to this office in which he
much.
tint
no
That's
Neb., in favor of Jennie R.
Pyle said: “See John 20:28"
your former wife, appropriating said way to speak of John.
Somehow we never had the heart
land to the support of her and your
to
a
two infant children, pronounced in
joke men when new babies arrived
As a general rule,
the
early
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It is quite possible for a boy
to
Joining the navy is a great way to go to the bad without reading
any
pose of purchasing a site for a new see the country, but in all other re- more demoralizing literature than Lou
school building, and for the
erec- spects it is a good deal like work- isa M. Alcott’a novels.
A hook is a
and ing on the farm without any rest on is a good deal harder to understand
tion thereon of a school house,
for the furnishing of the necessary
than a woman.
apparatus and furniture for the equipment of the same; said bonds to beA very young man, when lie butt®
come due at the expiration of
the j
into society, is apt to dance
as
the!
period of twenty years from
though he were dancing by the mile.
date of their issue, hut to he payable!
It is well to remember that ther<»
at any time after the expiration of
j
the
ten years after the date,
atjust as much competition in
any
and
other business as there is in your
option of said school district,
business.
such bonds are to bear five and one- j
half, (5ti) interest per annum, inA bar tender’s idea of fashion
terest payable annually; and to levy
ia
most
a
an annual tax on the taxable
anything which will afford
propsuitable back ground for his
dia
erty in said school district, not .to
monds.
exceed five mills for the payment of
be
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interest

create

for

necessary

said
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bonds and

pur-
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sinking fund to be used in !
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paying off such

bonds

when

A newspaper reporter can keep a
secret alright, but there isn't any-

the

same shall become due.

thing which liurt-s her feelings

Said election shall be by ballot up-!
on which shall be printed or written
the following proposition:
For the i:.nuance of forty thousand

|

Theatrical
however,
attractions,
better than they look the next
i day to a man who eats supper after
the play.

j

In bonds
to be
a
purchasing a site for
school i
school house, erection of a
furnish- \
house thereon,and for the
levy j
mg the same, and for the
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dollars

are

j

in

used

as

Married
lodge

Against the issuance of forty tlious

j

to
and dollars ($40,000.00) in bonds
a
be used in purchasing a site for
school house, erection of a school

!

The proposition submitted shall be

!

wish to vote.

votig places shall be at the
same places and same hours at which
be
the regular city election shall
held on said day, which are as folThe

lows:
The First Ward

polling place

shall

be in the Fire room of tile Library

Building.
The Second Ward at the office of
the County Clerk in the court house.
Third

Ward

in said

at

the

National

city.

The polls will open at 0 o’clock a.;
on
ni. and close at 7 o’clock p. m.
A separate ballot
the above date.
for

ballot
said
of

Whenever it is given out that
an
is in a hospital it is talked
around
that he
is really
in an
asylum.
actor

followed by an appropriate square wit
in which the voter may indicate hsi

judges

Lettuce, not being particularly palor nourishing, is something al-

a table

«.'ii

aual tax.

and

advise

raise.

house thereon, and for the furnishing
of
of the same and for the levy

lie tel

advise marriage just
initiation;they
the other fellow squirm.

men
men

i want to see

of annual tax.

The

worse.

—

box

shall

be

furnished

and
election, the clerks
the regular city election

Cuts the'grease
and

bVLTTC'fivm

Enamelware,
Agateware

Graniteware
Aluminumware.TJmaam etc
Because it

ally

quickly and hygienic-

removes

all

discolorations,

and grease without
or
scratching injuring the surface.
corrosions

Soap cleaning leaves a sticky film

that catches

more

dirt.

Many other uses

and Full Directions on
Large Sifter-can lO?

What

you do is

convincing than

a

good deal

what

you

say,
gardless of your reputation for

more
re-

vor-

acity.
A lawyer is, in many cases, a man
who drags his client to the shore, ami

then leaves him half naked
beach.

on

the

It

occasionally happens that a man
quote Shakespeare freely without
being particularly brilliant in other
respects.
can

While the safety razor doesn’t talk
in this controversy with barbers, it continues to cut considerable
whiskers.
back

